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Where~er I traYel, the question most otten asked 1s - What ls 

the President like? 

To attempt a partial answer, I decided to s~8k to you about this 

one man who 1s, at once, ~ny men. My subje~t 1s the President of the 

United states. 

There is no mystery about what the Pree1dent stands for, what 

he has done, and what he seeks to accomplish. Unlike the s1.8~. 

states ot the vorld, where the ~ople are told only that which the 

privilesed few w1sh to disclose, and wbere 1ndiv1dual ~ower 1s might, 

ve are _lessed witb that east wonderful of many freedoms -- the 

riFt to know. 

Let us, then, look at the man and the ottice. 

NATIONAL SECURITr 

First, and the natlon's secur1ty must always come first, let us 

look at the President as the Commander-in-Chiet. 

It we were to count our blessings, there is no better point ot 

beginning then the realization that our nation's sanity and securlty 

is firmly anchored to tbe one person, apart and above all others among 

us, with the miUtary experience, sasacity, leadership, and tempera~nt 

to plot a course ot ~ace tbrough the turbulent, var-cbarsed waters ot 

our world. 



Reflect for a moment ~pon the forces ot extreme pressure at 

work today and every day upon the President in his position as 

Commander-ln-Chief. He must reslst the appeal of those who wo~ld 

create though unwittlngly a holocaust of war at the first slgn ot 

trouble. With the ~rovocations which so frequently arise, lt re

quires the greatest ~ersonal discipline not to respond emotlonally. 

Others, also large in number, cling to the belief that we can 

hide behind invisible walls ariains from the Atlantic and Pacific 

oceans to lnsulate us from troubles outside our shores. By a do

nothing ~olicy they would leave us o~en to ready conquest and 

destruction. 

Amidst the turmoll ot thls day, a fact has emerged: Tbat this 

Commander knows what to do, how to do it, when to act, and when not 

to act. In the most pressing Circumstances, be has held fast to the 

knowledge that we must welgh the interrelated military, economiC, 

diplomatic, strategic, social, and psychological factors which 

surround each situation. That he has successfully done so is readily 

conceded even by those who would be most critical for ~olitieal or 

personal reasons. 

We are familiar with what has h8~ned. Before it is forgotten, 

recall for a brief moment that the blood of American soldiers no longer 

flows on the Korean battlefields. And let us not overlook the tremendous 

influence for peace which is exercised b1 the President. Still fresh ~n 

the minds of the world is the image of the great SOldier-statesman of 



World War II. Tbe respect he then earned through accomplishments, 

now a matter of recorded history, bas de8.rved~ broadened into 

global contidence in his leaderahip. You may allocate credit as 

you please, but the trouble spots of yesterday dld not explode as 

well they migbt have •• The Iranian a1tuation, where the lnt11tration 

ot Communists threatened to create a serious international problem; 

the peaceful settlement ot the Suez Canal dlfficulties; the resolution 

ot the troublesome Trleste controversy; the curbing of the Communist 

outcropping in Guatemala; the recent Costa Rica disturbancer and the 

armins ot West Germany as a part of the detense ..alnst Communist 

aggression is rapidly going forward. Dlrectly or indireotly, the 

influence ot the President was felt. 

Today, the headlines spesk of the Formosa crisiS. To this situation, 

Dwight D. Eisenhower brings the same calm judgment and courage, UDshakably 

rooted in 8 desire tor pea~eful solutions with bonor. 

Conceding, as all do, the etfect1veness of the Commander-ineCbief 

on a global level, wbat about our military strengtb today? 

The President's Simple, factual statement to the Congress in his 

buds'et message needs no embellishment: "Never in our peacetime bistory 

heve we been as vell prepared to defend ourselves as we are nov." 

It is 8S comforting to us as it is disappointing to those 'With 

evil designs upon our free institutions to know tbat NIKE guided

missile battalions, fiShter interceptors, aircraft control and varning 



networks, land ~d water radar aYltema, aDd otber de1'ens1ve mea.ure. 

are rapidly going forward to the point where, already, a surprise 

enemy attack would tibd us with lnerealing readiness to resist 

attack and retaliate with devastating errect. 

Our o1'tensive striking power is outstanding in the preeent world 

situation. Since 1952, tive atomic.cannon battallona, each equipped 

with six huge e&DJlOIlS capable 01' 1'lr1ng a lBrger atom. -warhead than the 

bomb dropped on Hiroshima bave joined our military units. Others are 

OD the way. The air torce tighter interceptor squadrons are 100 per

cent Jet equipped. The atomic submarine, U.S.B. Nautilus, launched 

in 1954, will be joined this year by the U.S.S. --Se. Wolt, an atomic 

eu_r1ne ot different deB1gn. The 'building ot two atomic"''POWred 

attack type submarineI i8 under way and additional submarines ot this 

type &l"e included in the 1956 budget, a. is a tifth aircraft carrier 

01' the Forrestal clas8. 

But what of' the coat 01' theee and many other detenaiva aM 

ottensive meaaures designed to give us the greateat protection? 

In spite ot the increases in our military 8trength, the 1956 

eltlmated Department 01' Derenee COlt. are over ~ billion dollars 

],e88 than actual 1953 expenditure.. Thb 11 not an accident. 

President Eisenhower baa applied his extraordinary knovledge 01' 

military ar:tair8 and. leneltlve awareness 01' the taxpayers' burdens 

to give us more might at le88 coat. 

Theae, then, are the capable bands into vhich ve can confidently 

place our aat10nal security. 



FOREIGN AFFAIRS, 

Turning to anotber broad area ot responsibility -- Foreign 

Affairs ~- we again have ample experience on the basis of wbich ve 

may a~ralse the President's abilities as the nation's representative 

in international affairs. 

It is ~ conviction that Dvigbt D. Eisenhower, in this field, will 

be resarded as one of the most nouparti8an Presidents sinee George 

Washington. Be is prepared and bas given assurance of gOing fUrther 

than any of bis predecessors of either political party in seekins the 

cooperation of tbe whole Congress betore ~jor decisions are made 

not Just informing them of accomplished actions for ratification. No 

President was ever more sensitive to constitutional reqUirements for 

legislative direction and authority as the President's message of 

January 23 on the Formosa crisis so abundantly shows. 

In this age of intercontinental missiles and a jet-atomic 

atmosphere, tbere cannot be one foreign affairs policy for Democrats 

and another for Republicans. You are all aware of the immediate 

challenges and critical dangers facing all free nations. Spin the 

world globe and almost anywhere your finger lights will locate a 

Soviet-inspired menace to peace: In southeast Asia, notably in 

southern Vietnam; the nationalist foment sweeping North Africa, the 

site of several of our strategic bases; and Formosa, among others. 

But there 1s a brigbter side. President Eisenhower's atoms-for

peace ~lan otters great promise for international good will and advance

ment. Not OD~ does the plan embrace a lessening of East~est tensions, 



but great promise is offered for tremendous strides forward in tbe 

fields or medicine, industrial power, and scientific progress 

general~ for tbe benef1t ot all mankind. 

In foreign trade. the President bas presented to the Congress 

bis plan for a healthy, stimulating course ot action calculated to 

benefit all the cooperating nations ot the vorld, including sub

stantial gains tor this nation. 

Let us not be driven into a doctrinaire selection of free trade 

as against protectionism. Tbese can be handy labels for acrimonious 

debate. The real iSSue, if ve are vise en~ to tollow the President's 

leadersbip, is vhether we vill recognize that our foreign trade policy 

is an integral part of our foreign atfairs program and also an in

dispensable aid to our do~stic econo~. The closer our economic 

relations vith our al11es, tbe more stable vill be our political and 

military relations. And if ve do not offer available markets to our 

friends and to the on-tbe-fence nations, it is clear that the Soviets 

ville 

The tariff yrogram is grounded upon prinCiples of moderatIon, 

selectivity, and reciprOCity. It is carefully deeigned to afford 

the greatest possible stimulation and protection to our econo~ while 

aiding the cause of progress in world trade. 

In this important area of our national life, the President brings 

his .tudied judgment, honesty of purpose, and devotion to that whicb 

is best for the nation as 8 whole. 



DOMEmc AFFAIRS• 

1\1ra1ag to atters closer home, ve find maDy poin.ts of reterellCe 

for this personal analysis. 

President Eisenhower's ow appra1sal of his "stewardship" 01' tw 

years, given in his speech to the nation or August 23, 1954, makes 

clear his tOretD:)st desire. to act and. be looked upon as an e.dYOcate 

for the people as a whole. Iu his own words, "This Administration 

vas pledged to do everythins it could tor the benetit of 160 m1Jl10n 

American people and not for any s1Dgle group" any aiDgle area or allY 

single geographic section." These words express Dwight D. ]!1seDhowr' 8 

deepest convictions. This 1s how he has applied them: 

[Civil Rightsl There are, those who piously speak ot equal rights 8Dd. 

privileges and others who do someth1ng a.bout maintain1ng the 

dignity of man. Dwight D. Eisenhower is a doer. 

The adm1n1stre.tion l s viev, and the President t s strong 

persoua.l teeling, that segregation has no place in our schools 

has been successfully espoused betore the Supreme Court. 

Segregation has been abolished in the armed services. 

Projects maintaining segregation practices are denied 

federal financial aid. 

Anti-discrimination claUSes tor.m a part of all Government 

contre.cts. Let me briefly touch upon this phase of' civil. rights 

since it may oot be as vell understood as some of' the others 

mentioned. 



The Government requires in allot its contracts a clause 

whereby contractors agree not to discriminate against any 

employee or applicant tor employment because of race, relIgion, 

color, or national origin. This 18 familiar language. Let us 

see exactly what it means. 

President Eisenhower holds fast to the determined position 

that there must be no second-class citizens in this nation• 

Those who do bUSiness with the Government must provide equality 

ot opportunity in employment tor all Americans. Ability alone 

must be the governing staDdard. 

Basic concepts of decency and morality alone Justify the 

elimination of odious discriminatory practices. Fullest 

utilization of the abilities of all of our people is ~retive 

to a stro1l8 and. bealthy economy in times of peace as vell a8 in 

war .. 

In another area of civil rights, legislation has been 

presented to the Cone;ress requesting the establishment of a 

Public Defender so that all of our people may be provided with 

tull and adequate representation in the courts. 

!Schools t The dual impact ot steadily increased IIcbool enrollments 

and retcrded scbool construction programs which bave failed to 

keep pace witb increased requirements presents an immediate 

and presl1ng need. The problem has been present for many years. 

But it wal largely pusbed aside to b!! dealt with "tomorrow." 



In Dwight Eisenhower's "book,.' today's problems are ready 

for attempted solution today. The proper education ot our 

ch1ldren is not, 1n the view of the President, a matter vhich 

should be put otf any longer. 

On this question, the PreSident, 1n his State ot the Union 

message said: 

"It 18 the right of every American, trom childhood 

on, to have access to knovledge. In our form. of 

society, this right of the ind1vidual takes on special 

mean1ng. The education ot all our citieens is therefore 

imperat1ve to the maintenance and invigoration of America's 

tree institutions." 

The President baa forwrded to the Congress a speda! message dealing 


vith this problem -- again demonstrating his awareness and under


standing of the nation's needs at home. 


tHea!th, Hospitala I The fact that Dwight Eisenhower is close to the 


common man is demonstrated by his program for health, hospitals, 

and other matters of such vital concern 1n str1ving for a nation 

ot healthy people. 

As you vell knov, the nation's tenth Cabinet post, the 

Department of Health, Education and Welfare was created on 

April 11, 1953. Its purpose 1s to develop Federal·State pro

grams to enable us to deal more effectively and effiCiently 

with general health, tuberculosis control, heart disease, 



cancel", hospital coDitructlon,. reae&rch ill mental he&lth, 

venereal disea••, cr!ppied Children, care at the totally 

dlaabled, aternal aDd child health and welfare, vocatiosl 

education, and vocatlollal rebabil1tattoD, aDlOag its other 

tar reaching and 'benef'lc1&l programa. 

There is now ln operation a three-year hospital con

structioD program calling tor expenditures ot 182 million 

dollars. Each year, mlll1oll8 more are &Uoeated to diagnostic 

centers, chronic diaease hoapital., rebabilitatioD center. 

and. nursins bomes. ProviSion alao 1& being made tor di&gnoeis 

and treatment 1n rural area. and in small isolated communities. 

Tbe Social Security'prosram.. extended laat year to 10 

million additional persons, 1s selt supporting. Both benetita 

and administrative costs are paid tram a ~und to which employers 

aDd employees contribute equally. 

Theae and the many other aida to the health, seCurity, 

and betterment ot our nattonalet&ndard ot living are being 

supplemented by new programs. These will continue to demonstrate 

to the world that even the tragic international tensions ot the 

last fev years have not distracted the President tram hie 

continuing insistence that there must be better health, 

better schools, and better protection tor our aged -

administered in the American way without resard to race, 

color or creed. 



'Dam:eat1c Couaerce IAt lealt two developmelltl 1n the field ot domest1c 

COJIIDerce should be mentioned. 

Last year, a 170 year-old prOJect wae author1ced upon the 

lna1etence ot the Preddent. Tbe lons-d1scussed St. lawrence 

Seavay, open1ns up the middle ot the cont1nent to ocean-Ioing 

cQlJlUerce, ,.. assured by the 83rd COtlgl"e8S. Every Pres1dent 

aince WarreD G. Hard11'l8 bad urged its approval. Nothing 'W&8 

done, however, unt1l President Eisenhower convinced the Congress 

that tbe project va. needed tor the m.tion&l detenae and tor the 

development ot the count17. 

By 1964, this great, new 1600..mUe aU..water route trom 

Dul.uth, Minneeota, to Montreal, Canada, may reach a t:ratt1c 

peak, pred1cted by some sh1ppers, ot 60 million tons a year 

lION than tour time, the traffic carried through the Panama Canal • 

.At the very leaat, a riM in the 1nduetral1zation and 

general economy ot the St. Lawrence -- Great Lakes Basin will 

result•. Other benettts embrace an expansion of foreign trade 

tor both the United States and. CaDada, lower ray IIl&terial import 

costs and lover Shipping cost tor tin1shed products go1ng to 

world market., the senerat10n ot tremendous electric power, 

and a 'Water h1ghway ot great s1gn1ficance to the nat10D&l detense. 

Second, the need tor progress 1n our land routes bas not 

been overlooked. Indeed, the Pres1dent t

&. 
, proposed lO..year h1gh.. 

way plan 1s being bailed one ot the most dynamic, progress1ve 

programs 01' JP&ny yeus. It calls for a modern highway .,.atell 



essential to meet the needs of our srowtng population, our ex

panding economy, and our natiooal lecurity. 

These proJects will lons stand as monuments to enlightened 

progress. 

povermnent ownersh1p j 
. ot b.ua1ness lOne ot the moat frequent cr1 tlc1ams ot govern

mental policies of former years has, tor good reason, largely 

diaappea.red during President liBenhower I s term of office. The 

creeping malignancy of Government ownersbip and control of business 

has been stopped and the trend is abarply in reverae .. 

The President has made it crystal clear, time and asain, that 

unnecealary Government busiaes. interests must be eliminated. 

Bis procram looks to the sklll, capaCity and integrity ot private 

business to assume ita righttul place in our economic life. 

To tbat end, the Government baa sold the Inland Waterways 

CorporatIon, liquidated the Recooatruction Finance Corporation, 

bas 801d or shut dawn a number of Department of Defense plants 

tor proceas1ng scrap and manufacturing paint, clothing and 

chloriner. The sale of the aation' s 550-million-dollar synthetic 

rubber industry to private firms i. rapidly being completed. 

While taking these steps, the President has not been un

aware of the need for governmental assistance to smsll bUlinese 

enterprises, including the allocation of defense contracts to 

smaller establiahments whenever that may be done. In recognition 

of the tact that the prosperity ot this segment of the economy 

is an indispensable element in our econoaic Itrecgtb, the 

President will recommend to the Consre88 appropriate measure. 



to fac1litate amall businese expansion and opportunity for 

profitable operation. 

In this area, however, the President 18 insi8tent that 8 

free and competitive environment be maintained. Any resort 

to monopolistic or other unlawful practicel will be acted Upon 

without fear or favor. The President does not overlook or 

condone violations of law wherever they occur. 

To those of us who are charged with a part of the 

administration of the law, such deep-rooted integrtty and 

uncompromising leadership 18 aD 1l3spirat1on. 

;Natural Resources I The Prestdent 'e position on natural resources 
• 

is simple and direct. It is bis beltef, as la1d down in The 

State of the Union message to the present Congress, that the 

Natton must adhere to three fundamental poltctes: 

"firat, to develop, w.iae1y uae, and to conserve basic 

resources from generation to seneration; aecond, to 

follow the historic pattern of developing these re

sources primarily by private citizens under fair pro

visiOns of law, including restraints for proper conservation; 

and third, to treat ~8ource development a8 a partnerehip 

undertak1ng--a partnership in which the partiCipation ot 

private citbens and State and local governmente 1s as 

necessary as i8 Feden.l participation. It 

The Congress has already approved such partnership projects 

aa Priest Rapids in Washington, the Coosa River development in 

Alabama, and tbe Markham Ferry in Oklahoma. Otber projects which, 



by resson ot size, complexity, or the difticulty of attracting 

private capital need Federal support and development are golng 

forward. Development ot the upper Colorado River Basin falls 

in that category and the President 11 seeking Congressional 

cooperation" to put that prograa in operation. 

:General I It would take an inordinate amount ot time merely to mention 

the vast number ot plans which have been proposed during the last 

two years and those receiving da11y attention. You may well 

vonder, 8S those clo.er to the White Bouse so frequently do, how 

this one man can devote his energ1ea, thought, and leadership to 

so many things at one time. 

The answer does not lie merely in the skill and devotion 

ot carefully-chosen assistants and their stafts. The quality 

and force of Presidential direction regulates the pulse and 

character of our governmental progress. 

You, here, are undoubtedly beset vlth varied and difficult 

problems in your own pursuits. However great these may be, they 

cannot measure up to the tremendoUl volume and complexity ot 

matters which come to a Pree1d*nt who invites them. 

Yea, Dwight Eisenhower does imite them. There bave been 

Presidents who have enjoyed the honors ot thiS, the highest 

ottice in the land, vlthout 8ssuming 80 many ot its responsibilities. 

The exact reverse i8 true ot our present Chief Executive. 

He did not covet honor, he seeks no glory. Ever present in 

his heart and in hie mInd i8 a driving, unconquerable will to 



serve hie tellow Amer1caDB aM to turther the eeuae ot world 

peace. To thoee eDds, be seta no lillite to h1s capacity. 

To 1!I.cb problem, the healdent brings patience, humblene.s, 

integrity, a d.elire to learn, moral courage, and the stJ'ell8,th 

to do. 

®mc CoiiffLnce IThe acid teat ot natione.l leader8hlp lie8 in 

public confidence. Never betore in our time have tbe people 

of this ation 'been more selt as.ured. Neither the wild and 

deceptive prosperity C1t the 20'8 D()r the war-stimulated economy 

01' the J,o. s created the 8en8e ot progrelll and vell being 80 

evident today. 

In 1955,. more people will be work11'28 at civilian joba 

than ever beto,re. Their pay will be the biggelt in history.. 

Personal income will be at a record high and people vill spend. 

~ore than in any past year. 

In incre6eioc numbers our citizen8 are boldly and 

ubitioual)" planning long-term projects. The investment ot 

capital beyond current needs, a powerful torce to continued 

progres., retlects public confidence. 

In vages, in health, in peraonal security, and in dignIty 

there i. no greater cbampion ot a righttul cauee than the 

President.. 

It 18 not difficult to understand the ever-growing aware

neal of our people that this Pre.ident i8 indeed a most unusual 

man. In hie quiet, patient, unspectacular way, Dwight Biaenhower 



haa emerged as a composite of all ot those qualities we always 

hope, as a matter of national pr1de, to find in our Chief Executive. 

Take the full meaS\D'e of this man. You will find an able 

leader aDd devoted servant. He 18 our greatest national blesBillB. 


